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these two bodies of scholarship oddly enough stand apart, segregated as it

groups meetlegulally, new centers for research on women have opened,
and women's jomnals have multiplied nnd hecome an outlet for opinions.
On the litemry :md nrlistic fronts, women's prose writing has flourished
and a crop of female directors has emerged in cinema. While certain pro
fessions rellmin off, limits, women have a strong presence in slIch fields
as higher edllcation.
Scholars like raidar. ShahIn Baeri, Farzaneh Milani, and Afsaneh
Najmahadi have sought to strike a halance in their writings on women in
the Islamic Rrruhlic and hnve tried to convey women's perspectives
of thrir own situ<1tions.~ A1<ll1g with others who focus on women and
in the r-,·1iddle Fast. they have attempted to explain why some
women rIre attracted to fundamentalist movements <1l certain historical
junctllles rind how they somrlimes henefit from them, They have con
textualiled women's ex{'ericnces so that women are not seen as
oppres<;ed. passive, and powerless under Islamic law or Islamic
regimes, hut rather as actors with their own ideas. At the samr time,
they hnve remnined critical of the reginHe'. Those who write on women
nlld Islamism thus walk a tig~trope.
Thr new emphasis by some writers and activists 011 Muslim
women's rights as hUllwn rights is part of a glohal movement. The argl1
ments for this stratq!y fire bid out with case studies in Fait" alld Free
dom: \\'olllel/:s 111111101/ Ni{!",fS ill fire Muslim mnld. Mnhnaz Afkhami, the
editor of 'he volume. writes: 'Tor Muslim fllndamentalists every domes
tic isslle is negolinhle n:cept women's rights nnd their position in speirty.
Islmnist resnrgence ... insi~ts (\11 singling Ollt women's relation to socirty
as th(' snpreme test ()f the lluthenticity of the lslnmic order. ,·Ii '111e Islnl11
Afkhml1i suggests, conf\l<;e men's interpretation of religion with reli
gion itself. Moreover, Islamists have wrapped themselves in the
protective cloak of relativism. arguing thnt women's human rights arc n
Western iIllP(l<:ition that impinges on Islmnic culture ami rrligion; and
they lahel Muslim women who strugglr for thrsr rights as enemies of
Islam.7
to justify locrll practices hy saying that
This same tendency
variOlls modern stnndards nml human rights. especially those concerning
women, are Westel1l imposilions - surfaces freqorntly in the writings of
schohlrs of the 'T11ird World. f\fullson warns against such relativistic argu
ments, in rarti(,11I<1r tllOse thnt depict fundamentalists as benign, and he
gives, as llH'nti(lnrd nhovf". n:flmples (,f some of the less henign aspects
of the fundmncntalists. The ("{treme case of Algeria provides more proof
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They arc separated not so much hy the gender of their authors _.
there are a few men who write well ahout women' - as the preslIInp
lions behind them. Most male ohservers of fundamentalism, or Islam
ism, see "the activist" as male and the central message as political or
economic. They may not deny the importance of sexual, moral, and
family issues but they do not generally stress them either. (This alti
tude of ignoring fundamentalists' fascination with gender ideology is
L
prevalent in comparative studies of fundamentalism as well. ) [<em ale
ohservers, on the other hand, look at the Islamist vision and often see
gender issues at its core.
lt may be helpful to consider two prominent cases of Islamist
encounters with women: in Iran and in Algeria. It is important to note,
however, that while Islamist activists share an ideological framework and
no d()uht innuence one another, they face their own chpices and design
different strategies, adjusting to specific social, ecollomic, and
Thus these cases intersect a continuum of noliticallslall1 at dif
with varying implications for women.
One of the central claims of Parvin Paidar's recently puhlished
Women (/11£1 tile Political Process i/l Twelltieth·Celll/lry 1m/I i~ thnt
women's position has heen centrnl to the politicnl discourses of moder
nity, revolution, and Islamization in Iran. 1 During the Revolution. rndical
ideologues identified women as the source of social chnnge. Rut the new
government that took power afterwards targeted women as the first group
for suppression: women's demonstrations were violently hroken lip ami
women were forced to veil. A rapid dismantling of family law nntl a
severe erosion of women's rights followed, The fundnmentnlists, or
Islnmizers, snw women as "the markers or the houndaries of the
community and the makers of Islamic identily."4
On first inspection the picture looks grim: the nctivities of Iranian
women have heel1 cOl1slrnined in the Islamic Republic. Rut women hnve
not been barred from political rllld economic participation in society. In
the past few yenrs, moreover, Iranian women 'have rallied, regained some
lost ground, and hroken new ground in some areas. \Vomen pnrlinmenlar
ians have learnell to rll<;h aggressively for legislation, rev'ersinQ some of
th" In<;<;('<; PI' the first fnv years, particularly in the domain of
I."
"hn leI' ., front, circles of religiol1s women nrc scrut
lsI
:\",;\s in '111 effort to reinterpret them to their advantnge. Women's
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for his argument as well as evidence that fundlllT1cntalists have often I he
torically targeted women and sometimes physically attacked them.
Karima Bennnune, a lawyer \"rom Michigan, visited Algeria t\vice
in 1994, taking the testimony of women and documenting atrocities. She
R
reports her finetings in the volume Paith (II/(/ p,.('cdom. Bennotlne chose
to focus on human rights ahuses committed hy fnndamentalists and not
violations hy the Algerian government (which she docs not condone), for
"fundamentalist ideology and activity pose a unique and overwhelming
threat to the lives of Algerian women."( I g5) Attacks on wpmen are part
of the violent confrontation hetween one wing of the fundamcntalisls and
the government it is seeking to overthrow. In the course of this confronta
tion, foreigners. journalists, intellectuals, and government workers.
among others, have fallen victim.
Violence against women has I<1ken a nl1lnher of forms,
rape and gang rape, which Bcnnoune found tn he on the rise. One 15
year-old spoke on national lelevision ahout her ordeal (itself a sign Ihat
the situation was uniquely terri hie). She lold of heing kidnapped from her
home, kept in a hOllse for weeks to clean and cook for "God's warriors."
and repeatedly raped. (I R9) Young girls <llld women have been kidnapped
in many towns and cities and used as "sex slaves" hy armed groups. A
17-year-old who was held for months hy all ,1I"I11C<l group unlil shc
became pregnant descrihed the first rape. "lie threalencd me wilh his
knife saying that he would slash me and th;1t he would do whatcver he
wanted to as God would permil him hecause he is a IIwlljahirl ;11](\ he
would marry me later. ... " (190) Some victims do not stllvive. Armed
fundamentalists gang raped Iwo sisters aged 15 and 21 who refused tCIll
porary (mUla) m[lrriage 9 , removed their fingernails <lnt! toenails. and cut
their throats. (I go) Those who havc survived Iwve he en threatened with
punishment; many have gonc into hiding or Ikd to other parts of Algeria
after their release or escape. Fear had become pervasive hecause of the
growing frequency of these incidents.
The killing ih April 1993 of Karima Bclhadj, a 21-year-old typist
in a police station, signalled the commencement of a deliberate
of targeting women. Her death was followed hy th'e killing of nlllnerolls
other women, young and old. Some had their throats ell!, olhers their
heads cut off. Some have been killed as part of the campaign by the
Armed Islamic Group to force women to veil. :lt1d unveiled women have
heen gunned down in the streets. (lslamists are nol calling for the
"traditional" Algerian veil but a recent import. notes Dennoune, more
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pwof that run<!;uncn!alists are not as "authentic" as they often claim to

he or are claime(llo he by their
While all women face the tlucat pf denth if they do not vcil. spe
cific women have also heell targeted for assassination. These include
feminists. activists, and women working in professions lahelled
the fundamentalists (i.c. hath allend:mts. hairdressers, fortune tellers).
Some women nrc vulnerahle hoth as women and ns professionals. espe
cinl1y journalists and tenchers. Many have gone into hiding. What have
the rshnnists offered women? One Algerian jomnalist proposed: "Kid
rapc. 101l111"e. <1.ssassinations, 'dishonor'. night. exile, penna
nent fear of reprisals, nightmares, hnpes and futmes hroken. .. Here is a
sample of what the soldiers of the Islamic State offer to WPll1cn and
only five years hef(ll"e the dawn of the 21st century." (193) In
spite of all atnH1sl'herc nf widespread psychosis and insecurity. women
still struggle In lin? their li\'es. to work, and to carryon.
The vehemence with which the fundamenl<llists in Algeria Iwve
[l\lacked women demands cxplanation. Is this an <lherration. a momcntary
excess'? Or is this thc logical cOllclnsiollto years of lll[lrginali7.ing women
[llll! denying thelll thei r righls') Benlloulle tries to sce rattcms [llld mean.
ings in the viplence. She finds that nwny pf those WOll1en killed have' Ilot
heen accidenlal victims hut rather carefully ch(l~rn "hecattse their lives.
activities. alld voice, are a thre;,t to the fundamentalist order." (19g) In
this case. it is not the fund[llllcntalisis who havc heell dellHlni7ed. hut
rather the hllldamentalisl.S whn have delllolliZcd: they havc partiCUlarly
hranded nctivists who champion women's rights.
T\1any Algerians e!1lphasile, however. th;,t the tools of the vio
lence and violations of women's hllmml rights go deeper. Even prior to
the cancellation of elections in Algeria in I Q{)2. which many have
marked Ihe slalt (11 violence, women had come Hnder attack. This
was espccially S(l in the pcriod when the Islamie Salvation Front (FIS),
the majm ftmdamcnt<llist grpl1ping. heC<lllle a legall'arly and later when it
won Illunicipal elections. Incidents include the harassing of professional
women on the joh, sieges pf women's college dormitories, policing of
wome1l w:-tlking in their ()\vn neighborh(1ods. a\lacks Oil women
h;]IlS 011 entering such puhlic spaces :-IS cultmal centers. he<lches,
and ullsegregatcd huses. The "Hacks on women prcceded holh the posl
ponement ("If elccllnns in 19(12 :-tntl the al1ach on m;]le intellcctuals and
jpurtwlist s . yet lillie attention W:-IS paid In this
hccause ;]tlacks nn women were not seen <lS political.
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have 11('cn rC<I(1 for what they revealed ahout tile fnl1dmn('ntali~ts'
ror women and perh<1ps n~ n ~igll orthings tocollle. (19419))
I~ this violence ngnillst womcn <1 sidcsh'lw ill th", civil W<1r ill
Algeria or is it the c('nt!nl drmna'l II (lcpcnds on who is telling the stolY.
For. women in Algcri<1, it hns great illlmedincy. One Algrri;lIl journalist
Bennoune in December 1994, "(;0 nnd leI! them wlwt is IWl'l'cning
here. Ilow shocking it is that ~n rnnny outside' dn not know, that SIl Imll1Y
are ignorant and ,He silent In Algerin ev('ry day women (1Ie heilll! kid·
napped, rap('d, ml1tihlled, 100Iuled 10 denth and kil!ed
damelltalist arllled grnl1ps which the Ulli!pd S';]ies governlllent helll('d In
train and with who III it continues 10 nrge tIl(' Algeri;:m gnvCllllTl"nt tn
dialogue." (15S5) Many WOl11en fear th,lt in (1 gnv(,rl1I11elll ;::ettkmcllt wilh
the fundamenlalists, wpmen's right~ would he a ('nl1l'e~sinn. This IHls
hefore in Algeria.
Violence against women ill Algeri" lepresents ;]11 nlp'l11c and
thus far uniquc ca.~f' or pnliticitcd Islnlll. Plscwhcre religiolls 111 i1101 jties
or other groups may hcnrthe hrulll of the vioknce, or (slmni<;\s m:ly hare
elecled 10 pursue a non-violent cOlllse. One hopes that other groups \\ill
not imitate Ihe action or the AIgcri<ln extrf'rnists ill killin~~ 11l1\'C'ikd
women. but it is important to note that the ideology. which is shal
gives the attacks some justification. It i.s al~o importanl tn ('omhat the
threats that precede such attacks. which is 110t nlways Ihf' ('ours" t:1kf'll.
III Arghanislan, for cxample. conservative fsllltllic cnllncils hnve
threatened to ,1Ilnck women who work ill I Jllit('d N:1liol1s
offices a~ well as thc offices themselvcs. l~athC'f lhan I'(lnfrnnl the reli
UN officials hnd seemingly decided to ;lhald,,"
their female employees. to This is thc sort of concession
s;lni
women's rights in an erfort to appease (slam isIS
Ihal ]\·111slim kminists
fear and ahhor.
Ultimately. the issue is not whcther men or wmncn a.<; a group
have suffered lTlore m will pntentially suffer mOIl' ir lsl;J1l1ists ('PIllC tn
power, or will gnin more. Experts on fllnd;1I11l'nlnlis1l1 n('cd 1(1 irH'lllde
women in their nnfllyses find Ie" us why women pf certain cI;lS~;f'S nre
sometimes attracted to these movements nlid occasionally gain nd\':111
lose eCI Inin prol('ctiofl';. We flisn fleed to
know how women experience the violence unleilshed in some of tlwse
strt1ggles: why Ihey nre targeted vClhnlly and sometimcs attacked
cally. Wh(,ll intolerancc agflilfsl W(1ll1cn is tnlcrflted, fllndnmentnlists are
strength('n('d. This was thc lesson ill Iran: f'arlv on when !he clelics taf'
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the lert (lnrl Iiher<11 ~('(_'II"1risls (\r-ser tff! them. n(1t knowing
wpulrllw 11(';':1. nnd not lc:lli7.ing Ihal I\'olncll's rights are arl intc
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